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VOL. 2

NOTAS GENERALES

NO

11

PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUEK.PO DE COMISIONADOS DEL

EDUCACIÓN

Ya se esta llegando el tiempo de la
CONDADO DE MORA
una carcol nuera un el condado en ol elección do el director de escuelas
crcano futuro.
para los próximos tres años para
Precinto No. 11
ó
Norte
la
casa Blanca casa del Collier. Sur Condado de San 'Miguel.
ol lugar de Wm. C. Roy el terEl Senador Burnbara esta pidiendo
por farorable acción por el senado en mino de quien expira en Junio. La Oriente linea recta4a pasada del Rio pel Sepelio de la laguna del Phoenix
MU de juegos
pasado por la elección toma lugar el primer lunes Ranch Co. á la casa de Col l lar. Pou lente la pasadadel Rio de Mora en el Cañón abajo de la Loma Parda quedando el tusaco de! precinto No. 7
Cámara.
El Condado de Santa Fo bu.

A

tner

U--

mar

i

1

Junio. Como todavía no su a anunPrecinto No. 12.
ciado para la posición, pero se es- Norte Colfax. Sur San Miguel. Oriente tres millas al Poniente de la hilera
porr , que cualquiera que soa lo ciu- 23, qufdaado la jeate de la Canada Tata Vege deatro del precinto No. 12.
dadanos tendrán dudado de escojer Poní
eamlao de Santa Fe. Santa Fe Trail.
uno que este on harmonía con los
Precinto No. 13.
movimientos para la buena educación
N
Miguel
Colfax.
se
con
Oriente
los cuales
Sur San
la ceja del Rio Colorado, á la oria
han atendió
tan
to
del rio queyando la jente del precinto No. 13, Poniente 3 millas de la hilera
buenos resultados este año. El
No. 33 este año ha resultado en 23 quedando la Canada de Tata Vege deDtro del precinto No. 12.
do

La Conferencia Comitiva del Concreto ha concluido de poner & Nuevo
Mexico y Arizona en el bill de Hamilton y asi Mera reportado.
Hou J. J. Daca presidente del cuerpo do regencia de la escuela territorial de las minas, murió el Domingo
en la noche en Socorro, de enfermedad del lora.on.
Herbert Day un herrero do Denver
cayo de una escalera do la altura de

pis en

un Restaurante de Albuquerque el lunes, y sostuvo injurias
de la cuales murió.
15

El tlckete entero democrático en la
elución de la ciudad de Santa Fe,
Abril 3, fué electo con la excepción
de un miembro del concillo y un miembro del cuerpo de escuelus.

Sofia R. Márquez de la edad de 5
años fue accidentalmente muerta por
un rifle disparado por Manuel Silva
quien en )a ausencia üe loa pudres de
la muchachito, estaba demonstrando
el trabajo de un rifle nuevo que hablan dejado parado en el cuarto. La
bala entro en el abdomen de la muchacha pasándole completamente y
matándola casi instantemente.
El dia 2 de Abril ol Diputado Mariscal de los E. U. Fred Fornoll fuú
c untsionado capitán de la Polecia
Montada en este territorio por el Gob.
llagertnan. El capitán Fornoll ha code la
menzado la
Lu fuerza quedara lomismo por
hi presente, á lómenos nomas un
nombramiento ha sido hecho. R. C
Uuber db Santa Fe so ha hecho un
oficial.
re-orgunlzuc-

po-leci- a.

lon

El Sistema y Asociación de Labranza de Temporal de Campbell conducirá un experimento do labranza
de Las Vegas. El cuereo de trusteos
de la merced de Las Vegus arreglaron
de cTantar 12,500, para ser prestados
á la asoc. ación con el proposito de
asistir en llevar el traoajo. El expesc-re-a

rimento sera reflejado con mucho Ínteres y el fcucceso del experimento
dignificara un grande avanzamlento
cu los terrenos de Nuevo Mexico.
Como el so paraba en la bara en el
Claire Hotel, tomando un trugo Camilo Martínez polis de la noche de
Santa Fe íuó bullado y muerto por
Nuzarío Alarld, un empleado por la
Compañía do Telefoao de Santa Fe
poco antes de media noche el martes.
Como cinco alios pasados Alarld

también baleo A Ramon García hijo
del Jues de Paz Joso María García y
o libertaron de la muerte, el tiroteo
fué presenciado por un numero de
gente quo estaban atrincados A la
bara discutiendo de la elección. Después de los tiros Alarid quiso dejar
a cantina pero fué detenido por
Johnson y J. E. Lacomo el proRo-bo-

rt

do la cantina; y arrestado
por el Poli Manuel Gonzales. El
jurado coronario hallo en su veredicto que Martínez bino A su muerte
por Sa herida de un tiro de fuzü dado
por Nrtzario Alarld. So cree que la
muerte fué á resultas de una riña que

pietario

iiuvo entre las

doH

familias.

o

Dls-tric-

un succeso los asuntos do escuelas del
cual los ciudadanos deven estar orgullosos y anuellos que hun estado
pagando por el soporte do la educación su sienten que su dinero ha sido
usado a las mojores ventajas que han
sido posibles. El cuerpo este año fué
muy afortunado en procurar los servicios del Prof. Ellison de Las Vegas
como principal de la escuela principia
del distrito es Roy y aunque una
oposición considerable fué hecha al
Sr. Ellison como maestro, dejo unos
cuantos desgustados quienes novieron
la oposición de púrltos motivos interesados, los resultados obtenidos durante el año han mas que satisfacido
á todos los buenos ciudadanos que el
cuerpo no hizo un equiboco. El Sr.
Ellison ciertamente ha enseñado una
grande interés en el bien eatar educacional de los pupilos en su cargo y
lia hecho mucho trabajo de mas que
no es requerido de el en ordtín de
la causa do educación en la
plazr. Los pupilos y sus padres
aprecian sus esfuerzos hechos. De llevar el buen trabajo ya empezado oste
año es necesario que tengamos un
cuerpo que no sea influido por unos
cuantos políticos quienes purecen estar opuestos para el progreso de
cualquier clase, y quienes están continuamente haciendo lo posible para
crear el disturbio por medio de
traer lu cuestión du la raza en cualquier usunto do importancia publico.
En el asunto do elojir un director do
eseutlus las políticas doverian estar
enteramente dejadas a un lado la única cuestión ante el pueblo debía ser,
' Quien mejor puede servir para promover lu educuclon de los jóvenes, j
lu misma aplica d la raza de la cuestión es ridiculo para ol entrar en cuestión del todo en esta nación de muchas sangres- - Todo hombro que sus
antecedentes seun juagados coniforme
su propia abilidad, y su propio ca
rácter personal, y quien quiera que
mejor pueda servir el ínteres de todo
el pueblo en cualquier oficina publica,
es el hombre para la posición, aunque el sea un asi llamado, Mexicano
6 Americano.
ad-rane-

ar

Precinto No. 14
Ncrte, un linea recta de la vereda que sube la mesa de la Jara de la
casa de Pedro M on toy a al cerro del Ojo Feliz, al lado norte del cerro de alli
en linea recta al lado nort de la laguna salada. Sur, linea recta del puerto
de Berg, al Venado Alazán. Oriente el camino viejo de Sania Fe Trail.
Poniente el camino que conduee de La Cueva Ocate quedando el camiao dentro del precinto No. 14, y en linea recta a la vereda al mesa de la Jara, donde sube a la casa quedando la casa del precinto No. 14.
Precinto No. 15
Norte, linea de Colfax. Sur una linea recta de la casa de Ricardo Romero á la casa de Elíseo Romero, quedando ambas caas deatro del Pto. No.
0.
la cima de Ion cerros del Turquillo. Poniente, eondado de Taos.
Oí-lent- e

Precinto Nc. 16
Norte, la cima del cerro que divide la Cebolla de Mora. Sur ,1a cima
de la cañada del Mofre. Oriente el camino del medio en linea recta entre
medio las casa de Pedro Sanchez y Crlsantos Quintana.
Poniente, condado
de Taos.
Precinto No. 17
Norte el camino del Capulín y la cañada que abaja del oro. Sur el condado de San Miguel. Oriente, la casa de Antonio Mondragon quedando toda la jente quo vive en Las Cañadas dentro del Pto. No. 17. Poniente la
casa de Faustin Leyva, en linea a la Casa de Ambrosio Moncayo, quedando
la cm de Ambrosio Moncayo adentro. del Pto. No. 17.

Precinto No. 18
Norte la cima del cerro del Turquillo. Sur la cima de cerro de la Cebolla. Oriente linea recta la casa de Encarnación Montoa quedando la casa
dentro del precinto No. 18. Poniente, la casa de los ríos de la casa y Agua
Negra.
Precinto No. 19
'Norte el Ojito en linea recta de oriente á poniente. Sur, la cañada de la
Maquiaa, Oriente el cañón de la Jara. Poniente, los cerros del Turquillo.

Prscinto No, 20
Norte, ol Orilla del monte de la Sierra de la Gallina. Sur el Condado
de San Miguel. Oriente, el arroyo del Cedrito. Poniente, linea recta de la
pasada del rio del Sapello en el Sapellotlto abajo de la laguna del Phoenix
Ranch Co., abajo (i la casa del Collier.
Precinto No. 21
Norte la cima do la meta de la Cebolla. Sur la linca de) Condado do
San Miguel. Oriente la linea del Condado de San N.iguel. Poniente el Condado de Santa Fe, y Rio Arriba.
.

Precinto No. 22
Norte, Colfax, Sur, San Miguel. Oriente, Union. Poniente, la ceja del
cañes del Rio Colorodo, quedando la jente dentro del precinto No. 13.
Ahoro viene Juan B. Martinez, juez de paz del precinto No. 1, y somete
su resignación. La misma es acceptada.
Ahora ol cuerpo nombra Francisco Trujillo juoz do paz del precinto No.
Ahora el cuerpo nombra a Juan Lujan supervisor do caminos del precinto No. 2.
Ahora la corte se proroga hasta el din, 15 de Enero, 1006.
Enero 12, 1006.
presentes
según
prorroga,
los
fué
honorables
Andres
corte
abierta
, La
Gandort, Juan do Mata Mares, miembros; Esteban H. Blernbaurn, secretarlo,
J. Demetrio Medina, alguacil mayor por su diputado Daniel Medina.
Los procedimientos previos fueron leídos y aprovados.

II. S. Hollls de El Paso quien tiene
cargo dol servicio de la agua de El
Puso y Southwestern R. R. Co. estuvo en esta plaza el jueves y viernes
negociando por la compra de la agua
conocida como el lugar de Carpenter
poco al sur de la plaza, el cual fue
reclontemento registrado por F. B,
Strong do esta plaza, o) supllraiento
dü la agua en la laguna de la Pompa
Ahora la corte so prorroga hasta el dia 12 de Febrero de 1000.
se ha hldo muy bajito, y el plan es de
Aprovados Enero 15, 1006.
sacar la agua do la lagu na del lugar
ANDRES GANDERT,
de Carpentor para la Pompa en orden
Presidente 0. Ü.
H.
Blornbaum,
do poder topar la dómanda de los in Atosto, Estebau
t
Secretarlo.
genios en ol camino.
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The compleHipbway means a
tion of tbe Sct-nipre-a-t
deal for ceatral Nt-- Mexico, aad
as íKfB as tb? lKaatlful mountain section tbroiiph which It runs is properly
railroads, thousands
adtertid b tbe
will
aad xiousaadí. oí tourist,
visit tie Pecos renoa and the Pecos
forest Tíwrve There should le no
lappinp and the N?w Mexican believes
that tbere will le none. The work
done lasi year by tie coavicts on the
5roject ws of tbe best and there was
a pood deal of it. During the coming
iaion it is existed tb? work can be
completed and if it can it shou'd be.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
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BLACK WOLF CUBS.
ti? AasHincun tad? wl Jbiiivj
Pasa LH4 Nor.
vttila lie lia
Seven of Them Born in City Park,
tU oí Merico
sr?Te
For saunr yors, rta?ji-réDenver.
prowu
ar Jaarez. Mid
Black Jim. long the solitary bachelor
oí íTtia and verfiaMes
croj-of
the wolf pack In the City park in
jiroduffd ia Kuacieat Qtuoiüty
closure,
who scorned the compaay oi
t satlfijy tb? atfd oí tbe coiajara-tirtJhis
kind,
received congratulations 'yes
lew jtttUjil? tbea linuc ía ibiit
y . Jim is the proud father ol
tenia
kcaditT
Bat tie Rio Gnuxk- is 2.a
seven very aristocratic and strong
ttucenajka síreum Sometimes it it &o
lunged wolf cubs his first children.
kw iba it MniF to d; aju nJiboach
Jim's
mate. Nellie, one of the origina;
k.Voar iwirrL tier? is
tnorv or
gray wohes in the menagerie, has das
Valuations.
Attested
lttfiis
la Sriawaf of auuaéüat
warm hole underneath the Ions
Trarelinp Auditor of the Territory astructure
ridtiíüll tb? river i?4 it- no: laic?
in the
ot the laclo
?ucu?;b t bold tb? íkKti tbat coai? C. V. Saflord, who returned to Santa uie. and here she center
is making her borne
down Shorty aítw irricatica vas
from an official tiip with the new cubs
Fe recently
ioa a soio?wbat ert?aiHtí; waJ? tirbneb connliCis; in the territory, said
Jim is a good father. All the anl
natr ti? uojirc? of ui? Kio Grjtao?, lb?
mals
admit it. He
scarcely left
Rit?r muLT 3APui Mcn-- t t,v dry. that there would be an increase in the the top of the hole in has
which
hi? family
íaHt a.fe it bud doti? tuaay tin-- i i?ior? total ast.es.sed valuation of property in is rt sting since the happy
And
event.
Bat tb? jooitie wr? ri.ioy to iind iaalt Ne Mexico darinp the coming year on the other hide of the hole, watching
witb Cikiruoa. and w 'be cunrc? vas of nearly J4.uOO.000. In many count Irs with him. is Harker. the
en
mikd? tint tb? Bboruts;? oí vi?a- vat tb? assessed valuation of town properiMity
Jim,
of
with
whom
he
fought
has
dut '.o irriesaüuu in tlm stati.--. and. ties has been raised from 10 to ? per many a battle since the two have been
not cent A number of new settlers and placed together in the
ualortutH.?. ti? ciarpe
menagerie.
vkwu.
&ta or two iatesr. a bomeseekers who are taking up tracts Marker Jumps up to help Jim
oov
íkríd jttttJT
tie rñAtJii'.d and of farming lands in many counties, aid a curious bear noses his wayxvhenevei
n.iicé4 tnocíi of tb- kw par. oí icrJi in swtdliap the amount. In Union the hole. The animal keepers toward
are un
county , Mr. Safford says, the ironsmy able to account for this change
Ei Paso and Jcartu
ol
Cokj.-uo- o
ias Xi3?a aajtmur accpc-- d . now bas J10.(00 on hand, in the gen- heart between Jim and Barker.
oí áprhlnj? í?iScan lrrtcators oí va-'- eral fund outside of all debts. This is
One thing about the new arrivals
enough to run the county a yenr and i that Is especially
and tint, ti? ntattw bus tstimmi-pleasing
the keephalf without additional collections ers Is that all the cubs are to
na intemafioaa! cliariict?r 1 is
black.
Tho
icraiilj-instbertíorí-- tbat a Other counties are similarly
father Is an extremely rare specimen
Boiatkia oí ti? probiera bus bbea found
of his race, and the seven children an
in tb? fTonmnKtioa oí ti? Enre
all of his i an and high bom color.
lor vbici a abmndano? of wattír
In the short space of ton minutes tho IV mor News,
vil be found.
United States petit jury at Albu
querque changed its verdict front not
Rebate Cate Compromised- cuTlty to utility in the case of Alfred
Tb following BjKicial dispatcb from Pension, charged with selling liquor to
AlboQacrqn?
jfftitrs ta tie EHmver Indians, After being instructed, the'
RffubUcsn oí Marci 2ti: Rejoris jry brought in a verdict of not guilt
circulat d ia tiis city douinu tbe ab The judge lectured the jun men and
oí Attora?- - Nwil B. Field. r?i
them back to the jury room and
íac?
j ten minutes later they returned with
rMatUig tb CaJftdoaiaa Caai
ia Ne-- Yofft. tiat a ooraproaipe a verdict of guilty. The grand Jim
iroaM b?
ia tie rebate case, was discharged after returning tun1
bad tbeir coinUaation at GaUup Taars-da- i true bills out of thirteen casra luwd
v ten oiaci&ls oí tbe Santa F? and
M K. Green átumpted to
tb? C4orado Faei & Iron Compaa
.
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Clerk Do you expect me to fit a
number two shoe on a anmber five
loot? Proprietor Xo. but you should
know enough to put tbe two oa a sbos

H
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cfc.í-

bowler.

y

a íorc? oí forty coaticts oa the location oí ti blch way between "this city
í
uistroc-tiotjwitl4
atd Jáoauneat Rock, a distance of
t?
throat tb?
oí ti? prv-a-t rtsToir near Entíc, alOBt nine miles. This oupht to be
X?"- - Xerico,
lücb tb? rclanjatioii completed by tbe middle of July and
fn'lc? hki jjlaazwd
tieafxer work over the M?cho divide
Tb? jilaia cail íor a rt?TToir Iatt? to La? Veímü should Ik promptly and
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Practice at the flowiag bowl does not
necessarily make a man aa expert

Scenic Highway.
Tbe completion of the Scenic HIph-wain accordance witb an act of the
Thirty. tnh licislatlve Assembly,
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You may not see an airship sail sex:
summer, but joe'll Me many a boas:
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weak. Mr doc
and I tamed
to Doan s Kidney Pills, 1ta ib
that the kidney conpesilo dif.
appeared and. Rlth li. ail the otlitr
symptoms
What is more, the care
has lasted for elcht yeart"
Sold by all dealers SO cents a box
Fester Milium Co Buffalo, X. T.
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Cnfettin f tht KMneya
Cured by Own' Kldoey Pill.
Richard M Ptarce, a fKVMlamt
bublnef.K man of 221 So. Oraape St,
' Working night
Nawark, N J..
durlap bad weather
brought os a heavy
cold, achias of the
limb and pais ia the
back aad
Ud&oj.
Severe conpeEtiom of
tbe kidney k foIkwx!
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tbe animal, trampled and giuni .u!
At tb? conf-rKia Gallup Thors-i- finally rescued more (Ki.i than .:
Y S Bowe-n- .
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jr?Md?at ol tb? by other men It t.
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Mueller Saddle
Co., 14
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H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
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AMERICAN HOUSE

Two
from union
Tile oeit 12 ner flay hoto) In the
American plan
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I used Dr. WiUianta' Pink Pilla for
weakness caused by n lingering nmlnrinl
fever that bean in the hprhiK of 18VH.
Tim worst, ett'ects of this were indigestion and u bad htttfu of my blinxl. I was
nuiemic, as the doctora say. People
Keiierally would Bay that I didn't have
blood enough, or that I didn't have the
right kind of blood ; mine was too thin.
My kidneys ami liver were out of order.
I was lwidly annoyed by sour risinga
There was u good
from my stomach.
deal of pain, too. in my back and under
my right shoulder bhulo."
'" How long did these troubles last?"
"For .ver two years. Kor four
mouths of that time I wn.s iiiuIit the
earn oí a physician, but hi medicine did
me no good. Meanwhile 1 leavnel of
the cures that liad Ikmmi wrought by Dr.
'

mmnrd.

from
1'itton Irpnt, mi
,
17th St Drmrr
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Williams' Pink Pills."
"You owe your cure to these pills?"
" I certainlv do, and 1 also know that
they are helping others to whom I have
recommended thorn. They havo leal
mem ami I know ofjiiothiug that would
take their place."
For further information and valuable
booklet address the Dr. William

Drs. D. C. and
W. H.

Matthews
i:ikkt

Mudi-ciuoCo.,Si:heuoctad-
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SELLS MORE
L. DOUGLAS MAKES
MAMUFAOTURER IN THE WORLD.
IV.

cof-fe- o

to anyone who can

dlsprovi this itatement.

HI could take yon Into mv three lare factories
at Brockton, Mux., mid show you the Infinite
care with which every pair of shoes It made, you
would realize why W. L. Doucla $3 80 shoe
cost more to nake, why they hold their hapc,
lit better, wear longer, and are of greater
intrinsic value than any other 53.50 shoe.
Strong Mad Sham for
W. L. Otwgr
n

i

ulmtitute Soni) rkiiuIiio
Without his iinme and price Mmupud "ii iMittmu.
fttit Color Eutlttx usft, th'u tall not near brusm.
Wrlto for lllimtnited fiMloj
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MEM'S $3. BO SHOES THA It AMY O THER
REWARD

A flock of ewes and lambs was onco
observed In adjoining fields, separated
by a fence with several gaps In It.
"Follow my leader" was the gamo
most In favor with this flock, tho biggest lamb leading around tho field and
then Jumping the gap, with nil tho
others following In single lile; any
lamb that took the leap unusually well
would give two or three more enthus-lastlc- s
jumps or exuberant happiness
when It reached the other side.
Fawns play a sort of cross touch
from one sido to the other, the 'touch"
in each case being by tho nose. Llttlo
pigs aro siso great at combined play,
which generally takes the form of
races. Emulation seems to form part
of their amusement, for their races
always seem to havo tho winning of
the first placo for their object, and nro
quite different from those combined
rushes for food or causeless stampeiles
in which little pigs aro wont to Indulge.
Racing Is an amusement natural to
some animals, and, being soon taught
by others, becomes one of the most, exciting pastimes. Many horses and all
racing dogs learn to bo ar keen at
.vlnnlng ns schoolboys.
Pdrds delight In the free and fanciful
uso of their wings. Theio Is all tho
difference possible between the flight
of birds for "business" and pleasure,
and many kinds on fine days will soar
to vast heights for pleasure alone.

the effect of forcing thoso worms
within Its Influence to crawl to the
surface. This is precisely tho practice followed by tho dancing gull and
with the samo result.
"I3ut on land wo aro led to suppose
that It may bo an attack from a mole
which the worm fears; while on the
wet sands thero aro, of course, no
moles to bo dreaded.
MAru
tho worms thinking back,
through a remote ancestry, to a tlmu
when they were dwellers upon dry
land and wcro acquainted with tho
mole, or his forbears, or what Is tho
true solution of tho matter?" Chicago News.

surly-lookin-

1 A nnfl
1JlUjUUU

animals
awakens very early. A ferret will
play with her kittens, u cat with horn,
a dog with her puppies. A mare will
play with her foal, though perhaps sel
dom or never has any one seen a cow
trying io amuse her calf nor any birds
their young. If their mothers do not
amuse them tho young ones Invent
games of their own.
In

e

cannot bo equalled atany price.
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of Men,
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They Are as Sportive as the Children
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Capital

HOW ANIMALS PLAY.

Asthma Cured

W. L. Douglas
SHOES
3i&3iS
Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Lino
W.
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Colorndo Houso Tent.
TEXT AM AWNIXO CO,
t
caiiMis Koodn house In the
cnluloK
West Write for Illustrated
Robt ñ Gutstmll, Puis. 1C21 Lawronoa
St., Denver, Colo.
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Money In Dead Filet.
The Southwark county court judge
was astonished to earn that tho four
shillings for which a corn merchant
In a Pinch, U
ALLEN'S
A powder.
It cures .nlnful, smart' sued a corn denier was the balance of
Ing, nervous fcot and Ingrowing nails. an account "for dried liles."
"What on earth do you do with
It's the grentest comfort discovery oí
"COFFEE JAGS."
the uge. Makes now shoos easy. A them?'' Inquired Judge Addison.
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
"They are used In the mnklng of
by all druggists, üSc. Trial package,
chicken food," replied
tho plaintiff. The Doctor Named Them Correctiy.
FREK. Address A. S Olmsted, Lo He explained that a bag of elghty-onSome ono said "Coffee never hurts
Ito: , N. Y.
pounds of dried flies was supplied to any one." Enquire of your friends
You can in'M-- kuosh a trlrl Is pretty the defendant
at eight penco por and note their expeilenccs.
ns quick .is slu can.
pound, and according to tho custom of
A Phlla. woman says
gross
weight
was
chargthe trade the
"During the last 2 or 3 years I
ed for.
subject to what the doctor cair
Tho defendant contended that ho ed 'coffee Jags' and felt like I havo
ought to pay only lor the net weight. heard men say they feel who have
Fpfcdy rt'llff nml
rur of
"You surprise mo when you tnlk drank too much rum. It nauseated
mid Hroiuliiiix luxmiit
Uni
Cuii' Miipy PiinltliPh rfunded If about eighty-onpounds of dried files me, and I felt us though there was
l.il
not
For Infor mallín inll or ad
S09 SeitMiU'cnlh
ilrexn Sill In 204
In bulk," said the judge.
Street.
"Whero do nothing but coffiid flowing through
Denier, Colo inference kIipii
you ilnd all theso files?"
my veins.
"They are Imported."
"Coffee agreed well enough for a
"Whero from?"
time, but for a number of years 1 havo
"America."
known that It was doing me groat
There was
Tho caso wns adjourned for further harm, but, like the rum toper, I
A young mfd of Manilla
evidence. London Chronicle.
thought I could not got along without
Kept house for Apenf In a vllti
It. It made mo nervous, disordered
A Short Cut.
my digestion, destroyed my sleep and
Aeon firmed woman hater
mhrrled him In tar- "Thero goes a man," observed a brought on frequent and very distressOe
for J fie cooÁsd with HhrdegyS
steamship agent as ho directed at- ing headaches.
Vanilla
"When I got what tho doctor called
Individual
tention to a
passago for" a 'coffee Jag' on, I would give up
who had Just engaged
Europe, "whose efforts aro devoted to drinking It for a few days till my
mAV.üWt
constructing short cutB In business stomach regained a llttlo strength,
methods and In eliminating all time but I waB always fretful and worried
consuming men and their proposi- and nervous till I was ablo to rosume
tions from his busy existence. Ho tho use of tho drug.
MAKE
"About a year ago I was persuaded
is a man of very few words.
COUNT"Somo years ngo this gentleman to try Postum, but as I got It In reslvotnatter hoW
crossod tho ocean and had a very un- taurants it wns nothing but a sloppy
bad the weaAher
pleasant trip. One morning a sym- moss, sometimes cold, and always
You CAnnot
pathetic passenger offered him a lem- weak, and of courso I didn't llko It.
afford to be
on, expressing a sincero, wish that It Finally I prepared some mysolf, at
without a
would glvo him relief.
home, following tho directions care" 'Tho palo traveler seized tho lem- fully, and found It delicious. I perseTOWER'S
WATERPROOF!
on, hurled It viciously into tho ocean, vered In Its uso, quitting tho old
OILED SUIT and growled:
entirely, and fooling better and
Is
quicker
a
way
than
tho
SLICKER
"This
,0R
better each day, till I found at last,
Telegraph.
york
other.' "Now
to my groat joy, that my ailments had
A When you buy
.
for
the
look
nil disappeared and my longing for
5I0NOFTHEFISH
Demand for Labor.
coffee had como to an end.
TaW3
Labor Is so scarco In New Zealand
"I havo heretofore suffored Intensegovernment
of
colony
that
tho
Sain
that
ly
from utter oxhaustlon, besides tho
Wee
"
BOTt) US
J TOtH
Its high commission in
asked
has
eo vto Tooro taw
exuou
other
ailments nnd troublos, but this
iTT
YVJiM
to find In England and send on summer, using Postum, I havo felt
1,000 laborors for tho corstrrctlon ol fino."
Name" given by Postum Co.,
If smicted Itlit Tkmannn' Tu Vfatar
or ejrei, ue
a new railway In tho North Island Hat tie Crock, Mich.
I oca
mnniiRPrs nood men Three years' work Is guaranteed, and
There's a reason.
woman to
tin
WANTfcD and
tc
will
be
them
offered
Inducements
city.
nil
In
evrrv
town
Restaurant cooks rarely prepare
... in .i....
.:j
i'.
o
county
adjoining itaten
ilils- and
Is
permanently.
Thero
also
remain
Postum Coffee properly, They do not
fasa sphein; rash and fxptn;!! dally, wil
pay you to Invpsttt-at- .
full partirulíiii great demand for agricultural laborera
Yr
let it boll lony enough.
addrm 301 Kamau Hiocki DtiYtti Cat
In weitfiru AuitnlU.
FOOT-EAS-

COI, OKA IIO

gjUggg

certainly.

Rhythmic Tread
Bring Worms to Surface?
"It is no uncommon sight to soo
gulls, or other birds, dancing or pad
dllng upon tho sand," says a wrltor,
"Curlows and most other shore-feeing birds do tho samo thing, the oh
Jcct boing to frighten tho worms from
their rotroat below, when they ap
pear to bo Instantly swallowed up.
Hut tho really Interesting part of the
performance is why should tho
worms bo so frightened by tho shak
ing produced In tho sand as to como
to tho surface?
"Tho Inference, of course, is that
they havo a greater dread of somo enemy beneath, whoso approach they believe to bo heralded by tho vibration
which his movements through it impart to the sand.
"When tho angler wants to collect
earth worms, in a place where it is
not convenient to dig, ho Is accus
tomed to push a stick Into tho ground,
and by moving that about impart a
vibration to tho soil nround, which has
D

It's awful luinl to kvI rich tho way
rhh men tell ou to do It.

IhhbiIhhí
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It is said that grass flourishes on No
Man's Land but not grass widows,

EAGULLS.

K. Y.

PAINLESS DENTISTS
vrnuc
I.enrtvlllc. ( ojo., ni2 llnrrlann
Strcrt
Dm !, Colo., 20
Se,-nl--u.t-
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BROWN PALACE H0TEL-

Pilla A PUllaala

n mutt y for tha Wak. Aillnf
and llleaalaaa.

When tho body is rertk and tbo blaod
(bin it i HoiuetiuioN difflcnlt to find tho
cause uii1r.sk a wasting illlicw has pro
coded, or tho fmflferer liRppeuii to lie a
girl on tho vorgn of womanhood.
Obscuro lufluonocH, hotncthitifr nn
healthful in oiio'HflUiToundingsor work,
may load to n low iiniHivorisluncnt of
tho bloml and an onfobloinont of the
whole, hotly. Whon n anrioun HtaRo hri.s
boon reached there hceins to bo nothing
that will account for it.
Mr O. E. jkk, of Tipton. W. Vn.,
has found a nuecesful method of treat
ing weakncwi nml bloodlc8.sncBs. He

d
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El
Hispano Americano.

N0TIC15 Vim PtJIILICATION
II. HKo. SMI.
LVfparUneni of the Interior.
Land OSlcc at Clayton. New Voxlro
Periódico ScrriRneJ.
April 3. luoo.
lutlicdo por
Is hereby riven that the following
Notice
La rómpanla Ruollclsta del
named settler n Hied notice of his intention
Condado do Moih.
to mcWc llnul proof In supitort of hi claim and
Mild proof will be made before V, II.
that
lrx S llNkrviu.
U S. Court Commissioner
Wlllcox.
t hm
r.
Urtoim. Vü? I'rtKtdcnt
in Hoy. New Mexico, on May I.V IUikj.
AatiUMoMcriin. So retnrj
II. A H.inon. Muitactn IMUor.
Tit; Juu Manuel Homero, of Ho). New Mexico, for the sw'4 se sec. 10. nw ! ne' und eS
te red at Hoy, N M KtWce for transmit-- u H see. 11 1 I n.. r SA c.
Mon ttiroUk'fc Use uihU a .cond cIk.no mutter
He names the folio r.itik' witnesses to prove
his continuous residence mon und cultivation
CONDI C10NKS
of suid land, viz,
Oeuvlo (Jnt'k'O. Jumii dr. Je.sus Homero, Ellus
tie Suertcon toi cuino nliruir
tsfO OlL'uln. Juun P. Hometo y Puoheco. ull of Hoy.
Por n too
Il.oo New Mexico.
Por Ktfte inrsc
tinrurUblcniente Adrluntudo)
Kdwurd W. Fox.
en Hoy New Mexico
tÍratrcMt
Ofwi
Hck'lstcr
TinSo (MiwaiwcMlo ounecrxucntc
rot

I'rédiu

i.

of-tic-

r

R.OY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

c

OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNS I TE
Town Lots in all parts of town at modorato pricos

1

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

trojj

4--

lulUccion (tlri)itc

ALSO

u

PUIIUSIIIN'O CO.

MOKA COUNTY

SAHAIK), AlHUL

NOTICK IX)H PUI1L1CATION
II. K. No. j:.2S

l'.MK)

Notice is hereby

clen that

!!. njerbaum

Kscribano.
Alguacil Mayor.
D. Casddy
Colector y Tesorero.
R. T. Maes
Asesor.
Modesto Clárela.. .Supt. de Escuelas.
W, H. Garner
Agrimensor.
Andres Gandcrt .
K. A. Vigil
Com. de Condado.
.1. de M. Mures '
Kl

Hispano Americano

fita

1W.

n

íí.

VA Hispano Americano tieue
que un arto y el gran pamas
algo
trocinio que reo ve es evidencia de su
buen mentó entre lagen.
Nosotros no-- . hemo esfoizado para
(Jar á la gente un papel bueno y limpio y eU plan era continuado de
Nosotrou no tene- Mexico.
aqoi en adelante.
mos favoritos ni estamos obligados
para ninguna perdona ó facción. Ml

alta medida en la promoción
bienrstar de todos, y en cual-

Edward W. Fox.
Heirister.

NOTICK Ft'H PUBLICATION
II . K, No. 2(110

Feb. 28, 1906.
Notice is hereby jrlven that tho following-named
Hettlor has filed notice
of bis intention to make Hnal proof in
upport of his chiMii, and that said
proof will be made before W.H. Will-co-

.pril

the ne

o

11

Department at

the Interior.
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Land Offlce at Clnjton. New Mexico
1! K No. JT7M
April 3. IWC
Department of the Interior
is hereby riven that the followinir-namu- d
Notice
Lkad Omoe at Clayton New Mexloo
settler has Hied notice of his Intention
April 3. 1908.
llnal proof In support of his claim, und
to
make
Notice bbcreu) riven Lam the tollouloL'-naiijf- that said proof will be made
before W. II.
settler dm IUt-- nolicu of his intention Wlllcox. U S Court Commissioner
at his ofu make fin I roof iu mpport of his claim und
in Hoy New Mexico on May II. lw. viz.
llce
that kuid roof ul bo niiulu heforo W II. Juan llareta, of Gabejos, New Mexico, for the
W.ilcux U S Court Cai!Mil&!&iner at hN
s'i nel nw t, se' and ne'í w li sec. 10 t. io rt
in Ho) New Mexico on May II. IOiXS, viz: r. W c.
I.aiclu Lubero of Koj New Mexico, for the He names the following witnesses to prove
no't und u't e't w? 21 t 18 n . r. ir. e
his continuous residence uponmnd cultivation
n tí miiiicüm.
to prove of said
Hf names tin f
land. viz.
and cuithallou
?
hit continuous rc- - d
Nicolas Chavez Francisco Clárela, Jose
.f mix! tand vu.
Cururu A Muewtu. Mooioo AikxIuuu Illdul Ciarein Jose Armljo of Ualleiros, New Mexl
Mrt:neii Thomn Sazjk nil of Koj Nww eel
M x "
Krinurd W Fox
IVInanl V K.ix
d

1

3-G-

,Mwpffij

Urban
for

Mexico,

-4

so
so

1-

Sec.
Sec.

-4

1-

-

'.12;
3,'J

sw

n W

1--

4

60 YEAR8

NOTICK

FOH
COMMUTKD

'e

EXPERIENCE

PUBLICATION
II. K. No. M0

Department of tho Interior
Land Oillce at Santa Fa, Now Mexico
March ID 11HM5
Is
hereby
given that the
Notice
following-name- d
settlor has Hied notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before
Probate Clerk at Mora, New Mexico,
on May 1, IÍKMI, viz; Merenciana Mares, of Mora County, Now Moxico,
for tho sel-- sel 4, Sec. 14, nol-- nol-Sec. 23 and wl-- nwl-- Sec. 24 T.20 N.
4

--

2

4

4

R. 24 K.
IIo names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residenco upon
and cultivation of said hind viz;
Juan do Mata Mares, Kspecto Lujan,
'lomas Montuno, Jose do Josus Vigil,
u'l of Wagon Mound New Moxico,
Manuel R. Otero

3-21-

-U

i

Ifffe'iAler

lili

tlteriter

El

ÜJiinliM
Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anronn ípiuVmk n rkrtrli nnd description nmy
quickly a n up ir iipininu froo wfuulior n
tttrotii Ion ;i pmlini "r pntoniAhln Coinnxinlrn.
tloiniñiricllyr..i.ilili.ilul. HANDBOOK on I'picnu
froo. oiiitt iiimmii r for pci uniitf imtant.
eut
1'nlDPtfl tukoit tliriiikih Muiiii ,V Co. recolrt
tpfcUti .lotlct. vrltliouL clmmo, Iu tlm

Scientific American.

4

Register

i

utn

f

Jose

-3

--

..

New

MEJOR y al estilo
MODERNO.

uña

No.

I

viz:

Todo de lo

d

4-7-

.

1-

1- -4

Fran-cisc-

4

1SKMÍ,

ASEADA Y
EXCELENTE

.

I

.

14,

Trujlllo, of Roy,

SCtil

IX'partment of the Interior
Iind Ofllce at Clayton. New Mexico

o

v

U. S. Court Commissioner, at
ofllco In Roy, New Mex., on

CANTINA

Hagacenos una visita y os conven4
t. 20 n. , r, cereis de un buen acogimiento.
and nw
Complacer A nuestros parroquianos
25 e.
April 2 10
Ho names tho following witnesses to so nuestro "MOTO."
Notice Is hereb irlvtn that the iol!oiiik'-namrsettler has tiled notice of her intention prove his continuous residence upon
u make llnal proof in supitort of her claim. and and cultivation of sulci land, viz:
FELIX VILLflREAL
Jose Leon Romero, Pedro Aldeis,
that said proof will be made before W. 11.
Wlllcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at his of- Aurelio Aldeis, Manuel Gallegos, of
WAGON MOUND
llce In Hoy. New Mexico, on May 15. 1906 viz: Roy, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Sefenna Navarro, of Hoy. New Mexico, for
Register.
the se' te'--i sec I. ne! ne' aDd sS ne' sec.
H. No.

Mora podía tener una copia de El
Americano en .su cata, y
llevar fuella de los que baceres de los
oficiales del condado, pues es el papel
oficial del condado.
9 t. SI n r S5e
Nootroi estamos mandado esta
She names tbr (lloHlni; wilnesses to prove
un numero de copias de muestras her continuous residence upon and cultivation
ai a Ir inspección de aquello que no of said land, viz:
Mostas. Candelario Martinez.
etan en nuestra lista. 'Subscríbanse Ignacio
y Navarro. Fracetsco Lujan y
Trujlllo
üO
al año. Nosotros estaabora i2
ull
of Hoy New Mexico
Sanchez
mos preparados para hacer trabajo
Kdwunt W Fox.
de primer clase, talleres de todas
Kctflster.
clanes, estacionario do oficina, para
casorios, bianco etc,, n precios muy
NOTICK FOH PUIILICATION
roducidos.
S,s)5
H. K.

of-!U-

"La Union"3

Department oí the Interior,
Land Olllce at Cía ton, New Mex.

his

Herc-Mio-

s-m-

New Mexico

x,

NOTICE FOIt PUHUCATION

s
quier cuestión publica siempre
el
en
lado donde crea
bailados
mos que sera dei mejor inure para
la mayoría.
Todo ciudadano del condado de

His-pan-

Wagon Mound,

.s'--

Nutra

de el

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

d

do preparación para agrandar sus
plantas durante el uflo venidero en
orden de manejar sus negocios

-

R3ses, Carneros. Zacate, Grano, Madera,

Notice is hereby tfven that the following-name.settler has riled notice of her intentlou
to make nal tiroof In support of her claim, and
that said proof will In-- mad. before W. H.
Wlllcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at his of.
r.ceinltoy. New Mexico, on May 1. UXXS. viz'
II M. St. Vraln of Hoy. Mew Mexico, for the
se'íswVí i se'4 sec. Si. ne' neli Sec. ra f
tl n . r. Sd e.
She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
limado MjcsUs. Adolfo Montoya. Kplfaulo
Archebetiue. John T. Irwin, all of Hoy. New

hacien-

cre-ek-

3.

-:-

Pnffun el precio mus alto'por

PUBLICATION
a. k. Mo sati
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, Mew Mex.
FX3H

April

-

MercaLiciaLS Generales

Kcrfstcr,
NOTICK

-:-

TRAFICANTES EN

reward W. Fox.

Ml

-

Mercantile Co.

Ti-Vore- nberg

Mexico.

Medina

D

-:-

Roy, MoreL County, N. M.

d

filed
n uke llnul proof In

K.

Lluuors and Cigars,

FAMILY ILlADIi A SPECIALTY

the following-nnmenotice of her Intention
TERRITORIAL.
to
Mipiort of her claim,
proot
and
said
that
will
be made before V. II,
(
ongre.so.
W. U. Andrew,.. Dgdo al
Gobernador. Wlllcox. V S Court Commissioner at his ofH. .1. Hagfrmnn
Secretario. fice In Hoy. New Mexico, on May 15. UOd.
J. W. Ratnolds
Juez. Superior viz: Florencia ApKlaea dc Lotr, formerly
W. J. Mills
II.
Procurador. Atvodaea. of Hucjcros N. M.. for the lots 3. 4.
DavK
S.
F.scribano. se' nw and sw ne't lee S t si n.. r c.
Sccundino Homero
She names the folio winu' witnesses to prove
CONDADO.
her continuous residence upon ud cultivation
Miembro del Consejo. of said. land, viz:
J. Lahv
Representante.
C'rUtoba i SanclMz
Jose Tafoya, Ksecpilel Vela.squcz. Juan Luluez de Pruebas. cero, Monteo Apodca. all .of Uueeros. New
Andns Medina

settler ha

THE

OK

Tho best j,'oods and Finest Bar in town.

Iciartincnt of the Interior
Land Ofllce ut Cla ton. New Mex.
April S 11X0.

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.

J.

Win',

All kinds of Domestic

Hoy. .New Mexico
T,

PHOPHIETOHS

Roy Bros. Saloon

1
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NOTAS LOCALES

Homestead Entry No. fll.TO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
Land Office t Sabia Fe. N. M.

Daniel Laumbash do La Cueva so ha

d

May 15, IWO, viz; FranclHOo Cruz, of Mora
un viaje con negocios a Las Vegas.
County, New Mexico, for the nek nwX, hM
El techo del Salon de Floershelm neW Sec. it. t. 19 n r, Sí E,
esto reclvicndo una fresca mano do He names the following witnesses to prove

ta todavía

en

DEALERS

his continuous rchldonoe upon and cultivation
of said land, vt.:
Alfredo Sandoval. Luciano Pacheco. Onhrlel
Oallcifos. Joso Loon Homero, all of Hoy. Mew
Mexico.
Manuel It, Otero.

B

v

IN ALL CLASSES OF

5

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakos, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggies
--

COMPLETE STOCK

OP-

-

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
DEALERS

NOTICE FOR 1'UIILICATION
H. E. No. wao
Department of the Interior,
Land Onice at Clayton. New Mexico
Fob. 28. 100ft.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
pettier has tiled notloo of his Intention
to make limit proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before V, II.
Willcox. U S. Court Commissioner, at his
In Hoy. New Mexico, on April 14, 1900. viz;
Manuel Hlea. of Albert. New Mexico, for the
h
swK and sH seX Sec. 17 t. 18 n.. r. 30 o.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land vlr
Jose Darlo Hlea. Jose Demeelo Hlea. Juan

IN ALL KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Rags, Bale Tied and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Foed

WOOL, HIDES AND! PELTS

of-il- ec

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

Garcia, Porglrio T Gallegos, of Albert, New
Nczlco.
Kdward W. Pox,
Register.
3-- 3-

progreso.

El cuerpo de comiaionudos del con-

dado han mandado un orden á los
csjeros del Cuerpo de Escuelas que
tomen un censo completo do todos lo

NOTICE POR PUULICATION
H. E. Mo, iVM
Department of the Interior,
Land Oftlce at Clayton. Mew Mcx,
Feb. 3d. 1008.
Notice is hereby given that the following-mine- d
settler has led notice or his Intention
to make final proof In support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be mad. before V. H.
Willcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, m his oftlce In Hoy. New Mexico, on April M. JUOfl. viz:

habitantes en lo varios districtos de

escuela.

Harry Ry un barbero de Denver,
'.lolo. ha tomado cargo de la barbería
en la cantina de A. S. Buslikorltr..
Cuando necesiten cortarse el cabello Gregorio Garcia for the heirs of Juanita
ó
restirarse vanlo a el. El dura
deceased, for the s4 imU. Sec. 33.
sat-isíaclo-

I

GENERAL MERCHANDSE

Register,

7-- 11

l

CO
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.

a

La emana pasada compro F. B.
Strong el rancho de Frank Carpenter
al sur de la plaza.
La nieve dol martes en la nncho y
n.l mlorcolcs
fue de gran beneficio
para lo.s pasteo y las siembras.
Nuestro estimable arnlgo Don Encarnación Sandoral y su esposa fueron
visitantes en Roy el Miércoles.
La Orquostra de Roy fue organizada el lunes en la tardt con II. A.
Hanson cabecia, F. B. Evans ecrota-rio- ,
y L. E. Alldredge tesorero.
La Sra. F. B. Evans y su hija Ruth
salieron el tuartes para Jarillc Junction, donde serán los huespedes dt ol
Sr. y la Sra. F. A. Van Riter, anteriormente do eita plar.a
Mike McQunde, inspector de reces
de Tucumcari, estUTo unos días en
esta pla.a a principias de la semana.
F.l dice que la bulla de Tucumcari es-

C.

THE FLOERSHEIM

rnportado quo esta enfermo.
Aprils. 1000,
Notice Is hereby given tliat tho following-name' Sra. F. A. Martinez ha catado onfer-msetter has lllctl notloe of his Intention
to make II nal proof In support of hlsc.nlhi, anil
durante la soman pasada,
that said proof will be made lio foro U. S.
Wm, C. Roy retorno ol martes de Court Cominliftloncr at Hoy. New Mexico, on

tinta.

tl-"-v---

-

n.

i.

LA BIEN VENIDA
CANTINA POPULAR. DE HOY

Sal-aza- r,

and

Sec. 34 t. 10 n . r. 5S c.
He names the following witnesses to proTe
btc continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Juan A. Ilernal. Cesarlo Garcia, of Hoy.
New Mexico; Jose Garcia, Francisco Garcia,
of Gallegos, New Mexico.
Eil ward V. Fox.

4

K swM

F.l

Sr. J. Floershelm cabecia dol

II

Departamento de efecto secos do la
compañía Mercantil do Floershelm
tiene un despliegue muy atractivo de
Pascua para sonoras en la bentana de
Register.
la tienda, algunas y muy hermosas
y
de
sefloras
somhaeros
especies en
bolsas de, mano etc. Las ensenan por
la buena ventaja.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. t77
La Orquestra de Roy dará un baile
Department
of the Interior
en el salon do Floershelm el Lunes
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.
' Feb. 28. 1006.
después del Domingo de Pascua Abr.
Is
given
hereby
do
halle
este
Notice
that the following
serán
lfi. Los procederes
of her Intention
notice
filed
hau
named
settler
para comprar los Instrumentos neceIn support of his claim,
final
proof
to
make
sarios etc., para la orquestra, y todos and that said proof will be made before W. II.
debían de ayudar a esto buen esmero Willcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at his ofy proposito y después gozar del me- tlce In Hoy, New Mexico, on April M. 1000,
Hosarita Narbals, widow of Ramon Narjor baile quo jamas se dura en Roy. viz:
bals, deceased, for the rw! swjrf Sec. 15, c'A
La música para el baile seru suplida cM and seVi ne'-- i Sec. &J t. 18 n.. r. 20 e.
por las seis completas plesas do )u She names the following witnesses to prove

toda clase de Licores, y llevamos un completo surtido de excelentes
Vinos y Cigiros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
do todos los visitantes
la plaza. Ofrecemos
vendor & precios al alcanzo de todos y garan-- :
tizamos satisfaclon.

VENDEMOS

3-3- -0

orquestra.

El funeral de Luis, el hijo do nueve
años del Sr. y la Sra. Ignacio Maes-ta- s

-:-

-:-

Vivir y Vejar Vivir" es nuestro motto

A.S.BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

urr continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said, land, viz:
Dionlclo Lucero. James M. Hrennan. Pedro
Narbals. of Hoy. New Mexico, Luciano Martinez, of Sanchez, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox.

--

f.

MacArthur Compaoy- -

quien fuó muerto accidentalmente
.TRAFICANTES EN.
tomo lugar en la residencia do la faRegister,
milia en el Mestefio, el Domingo on la
mailana. Un gran numero do parientes do loa aflijidos padres, vinieron
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO
de lejos y do cerca á extender sus
NOTICE FOR PUHLÍCATION
Luis era an muchachito briH. E. No. 60.
Participo íí todos misantlguos amigos corao'tambion al publico en general
Department of the Interior,
llante, y un favorito general con sus
que on ml establecimiento siempre encontraran todo clase da
Land Office at Clayton. Now Mexico
umlgitos, y un muchacho que di. proFob. 88.. 1006.
mesa de grandes cosas.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-nameY
settler haü tiled notice of his Intention
El cuerpo de comisionados del conclaim,
support
his
and
In
of
proof
to make Itnal
dado en la ultima sesión arreglaron that said proof will be made before W, II.
las lineas del precinto No. 22 como Willcox. U S. Court Commissioner at his ofsigue: Norte, condado de Colfax; sur tlce in Roy, New Mexico, on April 14, 1006,
viz: Jose Urizal of Hoy. New Mexico, for tho Incluyendo Fórretela, y Guarnlclonos, y todo lo quo conclorne a un estableSan Miguel, oriente, Union; poniente, nV4
sefi Sec, Si. and w!4 swk Seo. 23 t. 31 n
cimiento bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, que el mas
la ceja del canon del Rio Colorado, r. 36 e,
Triste Campesino podra suplirso do lo nocosarlo con poco dinero.
quedando la gento dentro del precinHe names the following witnesses to prove
to No. 13. El único cambio es que his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Pago el msKS Alto Precio por Lana, cuero, zaleas y todo cla.se de
of said land, viz;
ahora el precinto toma todos ios
Macs-taF. A. Roy. Juan It, Muestas, Ignacio
roductos del pair.
del cuilon dol Rio Colorado al
A, S, Hushkevltz, all of Hoy. New Mexico.
Edward W, Fox,
barranco dol poniente, en luirar do deLocal contiguo A la llnóu dol Ferrocarril,
Register
dol
oriente.
jarlos al barranco

mercancías generales

3-4--

6

nlm-patlu- s.

d

t

ABARROTES
EFECTOS
DE CALIDA SUPERIOR

i
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WONDERS OF THE HUMAN MIND.

Traveler

In

Hlit Dream

I

CVS TO MS OF THE MASAI

Carried

Sir Harry Johnaton writes of the
Far and Fast.
Masai, that. African race which has
A flash of light Ik
not. sluggish,
been giving so much trouble to Gerwound travels rapidly, r bullet Is no many of iRte: "The young mun are
moRsonger boy, and an automobile nil warriors, theoretically, between
Which hoots r nillo In twenty-eigh- t
the ages approxImAtoly oí 17 nnd 27.
soeondB Ib moving along, certainly.
When In this stage they aro known In
When It comes to getting over the
their own language ns el moran.
round In a real hurry, however, to They pull the head hair out to its
devouring distance In dead earnest, greatest length, even sometimes twistIho dreamer ninrchcH proudly at tho ing and plaiting fiber and string Into
him (I of tho procession.
He makes their wool. The hair Is then thickly
tho InteHt thing in tho lino of 150 coated with mutton fat and red clay
horHO power raring car
look like nnd tied into perukes. All hair on the
hny carts in n mud bank. A man alts
face and body Is plucked out by Iron
In his chair after dinner and dotes;
tweezers. The skin is kept constantly
he nwakes with r start and discover, lubricated with mutton fat mixed with
to Ills surprise, that he lost consciousrs a rule tho body Is not
rd clay, but oily,
ness for exactly three minute by tho disagreeably
and this lubrication
clock. Yet in those three minutes he only has the result of giving a beautl-tu- f
journeyed from New York to Port
polish to their statuollke forms.
Said, transferred himself to St. Peters"A regards tho body, thero Is prob-ablburg, loitered in Paris and London,
no more beautifully formed .ype
mid railed up the Nile. What is of
' man than the young Masai warrior.
greater importance In this connection,
ho journeyed leisurely, almost IndoNever Scrub Linoleum.
lently; he stopped at various "points
with tepid water and a mall
Wash
of Interest" nnd examined them thorRinse with
of
quantity
oughly; he met with annoying nnd
dry, rub with
when
water,
nnd,
clean
amusing experience on steamships
polish.
and trains; he talked with acquaint- furniture
ances whom he encountered In foreign
lands, nnd he told some of them
what he thought of them
thoro was genuine plensuro in that, A
drenmor can put thousands nnd thousands of miles behind him in the short
space of three minutes and lazily enjoy himself In Ills wandering, liy
comparison, tho chauffeur, with his
Hfo In his hands, 1h a slow coach;
nnd bo must attend strictly to busiThe published statements of a numness; he can engage In no conversaber of coffco Importers and roasters
tion or sightseeing.
The human mind is a wonderful Indicate a "wnspy" feeling towards us
vnhlclo. Some people in spectacles for daring to say that coffee Is harmhave analyzed It and think that they ful to a percentage of the people.
know what It Is and what it can do.
A frank public discussion of tho subBut they do not know and they never ject la quito agreeablo to us nnd can
will know. Providence Journal.
certainly do no harm; on the contrary
whon all the facts on Loth sides of any
Mispronounced for Years.
question
are spread before tho people
"Tho English language Is one tnnt
few of Jts users 'can havo any luck,' they can thereupon decido and act Inas the slang phrase Is," remarked a telligently.
man the other day. "A yountr friend
Give the people plain facts and they
of mine, discussing politics, declared
that one 'rlgnmee' went out and an- will take enro of themselves.
other 'rlgnmee' came In. Not until I
We demand facts In this coffee disthought of tho word 'regime' could I
Imagine what he meant,
Another cussion nnd proposo to seo that tho
mentioned some circumstance which facts are brought clearly before tho
he declnred had filled him with people.
'chargln.' He mean 'chagrin.' I have
A number of coffee Importers and
a friend who suffered for years wltn
not knowing that it roasters havo Joined a movement to
'Insommonin,'
boom coffee and stop the use of Pos-turwas 'Insomnia' all tho while.
Food Coffee and In their newspa"I tnispect that our mother tongue
is the only one In tho world which per statements undertake to deceive
cannot be spoken by its own children. by false assertions.
And It we, who are brought up on the
Their first la that coffeo Is not harmlanguage, cannot speak It, what can
wo expect from the foreigner?" Kan-na- a ful.
Wo assert that ono in every three
City Journal.
coffeo users has some form of inclpl- Jewels Highly Prized.
People who possess Jewels have cer- ent or chronic disenso; realizo for ono
tain trinket which they regard with moment what a terrible menaco to a
almost superstitious affection. Sarah nation of civilized people, when ono
Uornhardt pins her faith to a neckcripples tho enorgles
lace of old nuggets, a gift from tho kind of beverago
d
ono-thlrtho peoplo who
California miners, and the duchess of nnd health of
Orleans to a act of sapphires which uso It.
Wo mako tho assertion advisedly
belonged to Mario Antoinette. The
Happhlro Is the queen's favorite stone. and Buggest that tho reader secure his
She wears as a broach ono of great own proof by personal Inquiry among
rilze, given to her by tho late duke of coffee users.
Coburg. Hut old Egyptian jewolu are
Ask your coffee drinking friends If
considered the most potent guardlnns they keep free from any sort of aches
of fortune. Mrs. St. John Hrodrlck and alls. You will be startled at tho
owtn Egyptian gems of priceless value. percontago and will very naturally
Mis. Clarence Mackay has a weird seek to place tho cause of disorder on
carnellan necklace which hung o.jce something asido from coffee, whether
upon tho neck of a dnughtor of the food, Inherited tendencies or somePharaohs. Mrs. George Keppel wears thing olse.
a pendant of emeralds, tho most beauGo deouer In your search for facts.
tiful In tho world.
If your friend ndmlts occasional neuralgia, rheumatism, heart weakness,
Llie,
Strenuous
stfimach or bowel trouble, kidney comgoes
a
man
who
looks
Tom "Tluie
plaint, weak eyes or approaching nervlost."
loved
and
as If ho had
ous prostration induro him or her to
"Well,
onco
was
lovo
Jn
ho
Jack
mnko the experiment of leaving off
won
he
both
and lust." coffeo for 10 days and using Postum
all riiiht. and
Tom "Why, how's that?"
Food Coffee, and observe tho result.
Jack "Ho won tho yirl, but since It will tartlo you and glvo your frlond
has lost about something to think of. Of couro, If
their marriage h
hustling
poundB
for bu(
twenty'flv
thd person li ont of th weak oqb
bill,"
Iclint coin to liquidate
I

I
!

y

soap-powde-

r.

Tho face is somotlmos in keeping with
the body, but moro often has a rather
brutal aspect. Tho Maanl are not puro
negroes, but obviously recclvod a very
long while ago a slight. Infusion of
Hamttlc blood from races dwelling to
tho cast of tho Whit o Nile. While
they, aro In tho
stago tho Masai llvo principally on
milk and on blood drawn from tho
veins of living cattle. They also
cat the mcRt of oxon, goats
or sheep.
"When a Masai decides that ho has
had enough knocking about and has
accumulated sufficient property on
which to retire he decides to marry.
This Is usually about tho ago of 27
to 30. After marriage ho shaves his
head, or at any rato keeps tho hair
of his head very closo cropped. He
ceases to anoint himself with mutton
fat Rtid definitely ranges himself vitb
the old men."
young-man-warrl-

or

oc-caalona-

lly

.
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Laughter Aids Digestion.
Nothing elao will take the place of
or
good cheer Rnd laughter
any other timo In tho home. Thore Is
a vital connection hot ween amiability
and digestion between good cheer and
Laughter is the best
assimilation.
frlond the liver has, and depression, or
melancholia, its worst enomy. Numerous experiments havo shown that
mirth and cheerfulness stimulato tho
secretion of the gastric Juices, and aro
powerful aids to digestion. Yet, knowing this, many of us sit as gloomy and
absorbed at the table as at a funeral.
In many homes, scarcely a word Is
spoken at meals, outside of requests
for an article of food.
The meal hour ought to mcRn something besides supplying r moro nnlmal
function. Tho bell which calls tho
family to tho table ought to be the signal for r good timo gcnorally, when all
cares should bo thrown off and everybody appear at his best It ought to
signalize tho time for mirth and laughter. H ought to bo looked forward to
by the members of the fRtnlly as tho
recess or nooning Is looked forward to
from
by pupils In school, as a let-uthe strenuous life. Success Magazine.
Rt-moR- ls

p

Whales Once Land Animals.
Professor Boyd Dawklns says that
"Didn't you see some beautiful scenwhales onco lived on land, and by long ery when you made the ascent of
usngo to swimming had their claws Pike's Penk?" "Yes, the scenery was
converted Into paddles.
all right, but I didn't like the climb It."

pro-clf.el- y

The Coffee Debate

n

:

hr

and says "I can't quit" you will havo
discovered one of tho slaves of tho coffee Importer. Treat such kindly, for
they seem absolutely powerless to stop
tho gradual but sure destruction of
body and health.
Nature has a way of destroying a
part of tho peoplo to mako room for
the stronger. It Is the old law of "the
survival of the fittest" at work, and
the victims nre many.
We repeat the assertion that coffee
does hnrm many people, not all, but
an army large enough to appal the Investigator and searcher for facts.
Tho next prevarication of the coffee
Importers and roasters is their statement that Postum Food Coffeo is made
of roasted pea, beans or corn, and
mixed with a low grade of coffee and
that It contains no nourishment.
Wo havo previously offered to wager
$100,000.00 with them that their state-ment- a

are absolutely false.
They have not nccepted our wager
nnd they will not.
We will gladly mako a present of
$25,000.00 to any roaster or Importer of
coffeo who will accept
that wager.
Free Inspection of our factories and
methods Is mado by thousands of people each month and the coffee Importers themselves are cordially Invited.
aro absoRoth Postum and Grape-Nutlutely pure and mnda exactly aB stated.
Tho formula of Postum nnd tho analysis mado by one of tho foremost
chemists of Boston has been printed
on every package for many years and
Is absolutely accurate.
Now as to tho food value of Postum.
It contains tho parts of tho wheat berry which carry the elemental salts,
Biich as lime, Iron, potash, silica, etc.,
old-fashion-

ed

s

etc., used by tho life forces to rebuild
tho cellular tissue, and this Is particularly true of the phosphate of potash,
also found In GrapsNuts, which combines in the human body with albumen nnd this combination, togethor
gray
with water, rebuilds the worn-ou- t
matter In tho dollcato nerve centers all
throughout tho
ovor tho body and
brain and solar plexus.
Ordinary coffee stimulates In an unnatural way, but with many peoplo It
slowly and surely destroys and does
not rebuild this gray substanco so
vitally Important to tho well being of
every Jiumnn being.
These are etor&l facta, proven, well
authenticated and known to every
properly educated physician, chemist
and food expert

Please remember wo never say or
dlnary coffee hurts everyone.
Some people use It regularly and
seem strong enough to withstand its
attacks, but there Is misery and disease In store for tho man or woman
who persists In Its use when nature
protests, by heart weakness, stomach
and bowel troubles, kidney disease,
weak eyes or general nervous prostration. The remedy is obvious.
Tho
drug caffeine, contained In all ordinary
coffee, must be discontinued absolutely or the disease will continuo In spit
of any medicine and will grow worso.
It Is easy to leave off the
coffee by adopting Postum Food
Coffeo, for In It one finds a pleasing
hot breakfast or dinner beverage that
has the deep seal brown color, changold-fashion-

ed

ing to a rich golden brown when good

cream Is added When boiled long
enough (15 minutes) the flavor Is not
that of rank Rio coffee 'but very like
the milder, smooth and
Java, but entirely lacking tho drug
effect of ordinary coffee.
Anyone suffering from disorders set
up by coffee drinking (and there is an
extensive variety) can absolutely depend upon some measure of relief by
quitting coffee and using Postum Food
hlgh-grnd-

o

Coffee.

If the disease has not become too
strongly rooted, ono can with good reason expect it to disappear entirely In
a reasonable timo after tho activo
cause of the trouble is removed and
tho cellular tissue has time to naturally rebuild with the elements furnished
by Postum and good food.
It's only Just plain old common
senRO.

Now, with the exact facts before tho
reader, ho or bIio can decido tho wlso
course, looking to health and tho
power to do things.
If you have any doubt as to tho

causo of any ache or nil you may have,

remember the

far-reachin-

telegrams

g

of a hurt nervous system travel from
heel to head, and It may bo well worth
your while to mako the experiment of
leaving off coffeo entirely for ton dnya
and using Postum In Ita placo.
You will probably gather somo good
solid facts, worth moro than a gold
mine, for health can mako gold and
sickness loso It. Besides there's all
the fun, for It's like n continuous ln
ternal frolic to bo perfectly well,
Thero's a reasoa for

POSTUM
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Census of Newspapers.
Following are MtalJHticH In regard to
newspapers publlwhed in tlu United
States at tho cloHe of 11)05: Weeklies,

ÍÜÜ;
H.455;
lies, 54; dalHex, 2,215; total newspaper, 17,223. Periodicals published in
the United States at the close of 1005:
Monthlies, 2,710; all other periodicals,
Keml-woeMle-

s,

trl-we-

--

cl

total periodicals, 3,202; total
newspapers and periodicals, 20,185.

552;

"What means would you advise to
put an jnd to hazing?" "Well, a shot
gun. properly used, would put an end
to the hazers."

"She mingled in the crowd about
the bookmakers. The excitement prevailing there communicated Itself to
her spirit. She approached a bookmaker and said:
'"If I put a dollar on a horse and it
wins how much do I get?'
" 'If the horse starts at 60 to 1.' the
bookmaker answered, 'you get 61. If
It starts at 20 to 1 you get $21. If It
starts at 10 to 1 you get $11."
"The girl still looked puzzled.
"'Hut,' she said, 'suppose it starts
at 1 o'clock?'"
clergyman tells
An
how once ho was unconsciously
for helping a bashful lover,
ills mind was tilled with a subtle the-

problem when a neighbor's
daughter passed in company with 3
diffident youth. His thoughts wore
Interrupted as she called out to him
"Oh, doctor, we are just going for a
ramble. Won't you Join us?"
"With pleasure. Do you want the
ceremony In a church?"

avoidable.
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The hlznest medical and pharmaceutical aathortUe3 In tae United
States have passed upon tae product.
It must be highly gratifying to the
many friends of
and the local
commercial world that the product
which has carried Columbus' name
Into all continents, again enjoys the
same 4xed status as any other recog-
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nized medicine.

Columbea

Tacastnd of Aracricx
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Dispatch,

s fferinc by taking- Lydla C Pis.kbs.as'n
Vegetable ConaponntC as it is the
-

"I a told tnnt yoa broke yor engagement wiik Sarah becauie she got
too fat. Is not that small bnsines?"
"No: I didn't want to be found guilty
of bigamy."

i
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thorongk fensale regulator kno-wrto
medical science. It carv the condition
which csncs so mnch discomfort
rote theses perknis of tlaeir terror.
Ml Irene; Crosby, of 313 Charito
Street, Eat SnrxBsaJa, Ga., writes:
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"If yoo. could have your choice, what
Woeiea wao are trembled witk pain- kicd oí death wouki you select?
period.-or
fai
backache.
"Weil. I think I'd prefer to be petted
iatalenceV,
blonting
displacement
(or
by
a
to death
prettj vooaa."
of organs, inflamrrtauon or Ulceration,
bea.ricir-dow- n
ftliag--, dirzi-n- e,
Lewis Sinde Binder costs more taaa that
iaintnevi. Indigvstioa. "nerroat
other Jc cirurs. SsioJrers inw wet.
Year denier or Lewfci Factory, Peoria. IÍL
or the bines, shoo Id txk
imnaevirite actioa to ward oS. the seri-o- a
coixsetT:ences, and be restored to
A Los Angele
wonvaa is charged
with swindling Texas people oet of perfect beath and strength by taking
d.
$20.000 on a silk worm propewitioa Lydia E. Pinkhaaj
Veietable
Piak-haTrrite
to Mr.
and then
And now the worm has turned and baJ
Lyrrn, Mu&. for farther ire adher arretted.
of Lydia
vice. She U
E. Pinkkana and for txenty-áyeri
A Spring SuEjnstíon t
has been advising' worn: free ot
Take Ganleld Tra in ths ssoraiuc er be- charge Tnoosaada ha we been cared
p
fare retiruig its xa tosurm pcre bincd and by &o doing1.
a natural actios of the liver, kidneys,
AMMajnr
toaaach and bo web. Is hoi x btuenciü H0MTAR0 E. BURTON
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"Is a bat a bird or an animal?' un.f dintii-u
r.i lilllU. OirVw
Hanic
Kirrac. (.arbosjit
"Nayther; it's a briclc that's broUe."
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Columbus has just landed.
we can do far you, sir?" Inquired
the natives. "Tes. Kindly direct me
to the nearest place here I can secure
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HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS
who goes

straight to work to ewe

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
by tha use. of

St. Jacobs Oil
and saves

tim,

It Acts

Lilt Mask.

4H'frl'&4rc-C''a,a,la,,..ll-

money and fets out of
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Pric. 25c
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WINCHESTER
"LEADER" AND

--

REPEATEB

SHOTGUN SHELLS

Carefully inspected shells, the best of powder,
shot and wadding, loaded by machines which
give invariable res alts account for the superiority of Winchester " Leader" and Repeater'
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration
arc determined by scientific apparatus
aiid practical experiments.
They are
THI SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

champion whist team of Washington
HI partner In Francis Nye. the assls'
ant district assessor. A few evenings
ago they defeated the champions of
the House, Congressmen Howie of A
ah&rna and l:ondsherry of Minnesota,

i

me

Cat

Our city Is becoming a ver-

Whist Players at Washington.
grand
James K. Polk, a gteat-grea- t
son of the President. Is one of the

a

PAINS

itable human shamble.- Coal mines and railroads, he said,
were slaughter houses for the laboring
men. Last year there were 2.500 acci
dents to laboring mea that the public
knew nothing about.

The bashful lover was suddenly flred
with an enthusiasm that four yeai of
gnawing at his heartstrings had failed
to arouse, and he fairly shouted
"Yen, yes, and If Maud consents the
bettor." Philadelphia
tho
sooner
Public Ledger.

1

V

dinner.
How a&asT women tmlIj
"Nine wen are killed evcrv dy In
New York." he continued, 4n accit U not the plaza of natnre tia--i
dents which are foe the mosr ynn akottld smiTer so severely.

re-Hponsl- ble

ological

W"

W

tja

Maud Consented.

Badly Affected With Sores and Crurti
Extended Down Behind the Ears
Another Cure by Cutlcura.
"About ten years ago my calp became badly affected with ore and
itching humors, crusts, etc., and ex
tended down behind the ears. My half
came out In places, also. I was great
ly troubled; understood it was eczema. Tried various remedies so called,
without effect. Saw your Cutícula
advertisement, and got the Cutlcura
Remedies at once. Applied them an
io directions, etc, and after two weeks
! think, of use, was clear as a whistle.
I have to otate also that la'e Inst fall,
t ctober and
November, 1904, I was
suddenly nffllcted with a bad eruption,
painful and Itching pustules over the
suffered
Jower part of the bat.
dreadfully. In two months, under the
skillful treatment of my doctor, conjoined with Cutlcura Hoaji and Outl-rurOintment, I found myself cured
II M. Y. Weiss. Ilosemowl, Christian
Co.. ill., Aug. 31, 1905."

(

Where Life Is HeW Crtea;,
A New York contractor of pceoü-encaccording to Jo&uh Strmsg. recently told h!i that the ktlliac e
working wen wa ckeapr
protecting thw. Th statearent crt.t
n stir when made by Dr. Strotkg. win
is president oí the Aarertau Institute
of Social Service, at the natwiciiMLl art

absent-minde- d

TERRIBLE SCALP HUMOR.

t

e.

Takinf

"1 am very
wiKax hlth fe
intlnwUolr j Yous 'Wife writes
rcbttrd to Ote
nmltn
; fond of reading
when
that
advice
to
newly mar-rledie.-- of lae delkt womanly orjnins
1 saw a
folks.
Recently
hist that
are cured the whole knly cuins la kwilth
and sarencth.
vv.j
uuaimiw is grauned it ne hb&s
weak
sickly
ud
women who are "wwt-out- ,
hi Rllpnera ready warmed for him
l,rí-dom'
or debilitated, eupeeully for wouiwh
when he comes home evenings. Please
who
work la store, offico op schoolrvont, who
advise
mo as to the proper way to
It t tho typewriter or owing aiaehlmv
r bear heavy household burdens, and for warm slippers."
nursing mothers, Dr IVrce'.n Favorite
Go to the
1 Rescript ten
has proven a priceless coal. You collar and get a hod of
should have a slow fire
bone: because of Us hoalth-nutoriuuolng In the kitchen rnnRe during the
ami jtrvBRth-gtvlupowers.
As a soothing ami strvnKthealnr nor afternoon.
Hake the coals down to a
Tine, "Favorito Prescription"
is uu level bed and pour In the hod of
coal
equaled and Is Invaluable In Having and
subdumr uervoua excitability, liritabU-itj- , r.nd open the drafts. When the stovenervous exhaustion, nervous prostra- pipe .hows red to the celling and the
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, top oí tho range Is a
cream yellow
or St. itus's dance, and other distressing
nervous symptoms comtuoulv attendant and Is so hot that a drop of water
upon functional and organib disease of will evaporate when within two inches
the womanly orvaus. It induces refresh- of the surface, close the damper and
ing sleep aud relieve mental anxiety and
wait until the range cools down to 365
despondency.
Cures obstinate cases. "Favorito Pre- degrees Fahrenheit. If you have no
scription" la a positive euro for tho most thermometer, borrow one from the
complicated and obstinate oases of "fe- neighbor. (It Is
a small courtesy, but
male weakness," jwlaful criod, irrecu-lantieone
that
will
be
appreciated If you
prolapsus or falling of tho pelvic
suggest to your neighbor to bring her
il uacK, ocaringsiowu seusa-tiutii'rsau,chronic
congestion, inflammation husband's slippers over and warm
and ulceration.
Dr Pierce's medicines aro mado from them on your range ) Put the slipharmless but efficient mimical roots pers hi the oven, close the door and
f.iund crowing In our American forests. go through
The Indians knew of tho marvelous cura-ti- e to jourself. the house, singing merrily
From time to time look
VAlueof souio of theso roots and imparted that knowledge to some of tho at the slippers, turning them occa
friendlier whites, and gradually omo of slonally so that the heat may reach
the more progressive physicians cama to all sidos of them.
They are well
test and uso them, and over siuce they
warmed
when
the toes begin to curl.
have grown in favor by reason of their
superior curative virtues and their safa When this occurs, jlace them oa the
and harmless qualities.
hnck of the range, covering them with
Your druggists sell tho "Fayokitk
a
boiler lid. This will retain the heat.
and also that famous altera
you hear your husband coznlac
When
blood purifier and stomach tonic, tho
tie,
GoLora MriucAi. Discoveut," Write up the steps, take up the slippers on
to Dr Pierce about your caso. He is an
fxjcricuced physiclau and will treat your a toasting fork and carry them to his
cao as confidential and without charge den. Some practical housewives garcorrespondence.
Address him at tho nish with paisley, hut this U a clatInvalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, ter of
choiceCleveland Leader.
Huflalo, N. V., of which he is chief
physician.
Pointed Out Contingency.
"Did ou toll tho captain that voti
Francois, bead coachman to Janes
considered mo a fool?" "No, 1 didn t Hnzen
Hjde, is of herculean proportell him what I thought."
tions, for it is fashionable to have imposing, gigantic men for this office.
Etatk or Ohio. Citt or ToLmo.if m.
Cot t
Lri'n
Francois, who has worked for W. K
that tin it aenlor
Tr.kx J CiiKsicr mate oath
&. Co.. dulntf
(
of
Y.J.
the
of
Ann
ur.Ntv
Vanderbllt and Mrs. O. P. Belmont
pinner
lutlurwi In llif It; of Tvlrdu. Couniy and tJtatv
.f..rvmld. wiJ that aid firm lllmy the uui ol and who, by request, led the coronaUSE lirSDKKIl IHM.I.AHS fur each and nery tion procession of the Russian czar,
of ( at rut itiat fiiiQot t cured by itie ue ol
Hall' Catacbh cikk. FUANK J. CHUNK V. was recently the guest of honor at a
dinner of racing men.
lu Wf )rr
f 7T me and
Pwora to
etice. hl Ctb day of UcccwUf r, A. I. Ih.
The herculean Frenchman told at
A. " Ukr.ADU.l,
this
dinner a story about a girl and a
KOTARV I'CSLIC.
íi"íi!
bookmaker.
II All'a Catarrá Cur li taken IntrmallT and arti
dtrrrtixi.a tbr U"á and inucou urfar of ihi
"There was a Rlrl," he said, "who
nd for trtilmunlaN. frro.
arttem.
V. J. CMKNKV
CO.. Toledo. O went to the races and was attracted
lecmU
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Of Local iQterest
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The funeral of Lull, the
year-old
son of Mr, Rnd Mr. Ignacio Maettas,
who was accidentally killed Saturday,
March 31, took placa from the family
residence at Mestefio Sunday morning. A large number of tho friends of
tho bereaved parents attended the
funeral, Little Luit was a bright little follow, a general favorite with his
playmates, and his early demise will
bo deeply regretted by all who knew
him.
--

Daniel Laumbuch, of La Cueva, Is
reported sick.
Win. C, Roy returned Tuesday from
a business trip to Las Vtgas.
Mrs. F. A. Martinez has lren on
the nick list during the pant week.
Encarnación Sandoval and wife, of
Galleaos, ere vlhitorK in Roy Wed
ticsday.
Those Interested In the orchostra
Master Frnest Morris left for El recenily started in this city perfected
Paso Tuesday for a rlwlt with his an organisation Monday evening II.
A. Hanson
elected leader, Dr.
brother John.
F. 13. Evans secretary, and L. E.
Mariano Charos, a sheep man from Alldredge
treasurer. It was also
Albert, is transacting business in the
that the Orchestra give a dauco
city today.
on Easter Monday and W. H. Will-co- x,
D.
purchased
F.
Strong last wwk
Dr. F. H, Evans, Win. Hrumage,
from Frank Carpenter his ranch Melville Floersheim
B.
and P.
south of this city.
Strong were appointed hs an executive
committee.
.1. Ii. .S.ontoya,of Pasamonto, coun
ty commissioner of Union county, is
II. S. Hollis of El Paso, superin
in the city today.
tendent of water fcervlce of ,he El Pa
The snow and rain that fell during so A Southwestern R. R. Co., was In
the week has been of Inestimable Tkl-u- e Roy Thursday and Friday looking
to the range and farmn.
into the matter of water supply for
his
road. Tho supply In tho Pump
The roof of Floersheim Hall is receiving u fresh coat of paint.
Irwin Lake has been running very low of
lat. While here ho tried to purchase
Floersltcim has the contract.
the water on tho lako on what is
t,
Mrs. Dr. It. H. llolsou, of
known as the Carpenter place recently
Illinois, is a guest at the home filed on by F. R. Strong, with tho
of lur brother, L. K, Alldredgc.
Idea of piping the water to the Pump
A satisfactory deal had not.how-ever- ,
lake.
Jim Orr, formerly of the firm of
been made when ho left Friday.
Baker it Orr of this city, has been ro
Tho
is investigating severCompany
newing old acquaintances during the
al propositions In tho neighborhood
past week.
with a view to obtaining the neceiscry
The clerk in Floersheim Mercan
water.
tile's store have been very busy during the past wefk unpacking and
marking new spriug goods.
EDUCATION
Is
time
The
approaching for tho
Mike Mcluudc, cattle inspector, of
Tucumcari, spent a few dins in Hoy election of u school director to take
und vicinity the lirst of the week. He tho placo of Win. C. Roy, whose term
Miys Tucumcari 'á boom iu still in expires in June. It is a little early
yet for candidates for the position to
progress.
muku their appearance, but it is to be
The board of county commissioner hoped that a member will bo chosen
have issued an order to the clerks of who will be in harmony with the
hehool boards to tuko a complete con movement for good education which
sus of all inhabitant.-- in the various has been productive of such good ro- school districts.
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F. H Kraua and daughter
Ruth left Tuesday .for J tirilla Junction where they will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Van Hller, formerly of this city.
Harry Roy, a barber, of Denver,
lias taken charge oí the barber shop
in the A. S. Bushlcovitz saloon. He
ii a lirst class barber and deserves
the patronage of every man In town.
Give him a coll.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Goodman desire
to express through the columns of 131
HUpano Americano their appreciation of the kindness of the mombors of
the orchestra for the music they furnished ut their wedding.
J. Floersheim, head c f the Dry
goods department of the Floersheim
Mercantile Co. has a very artistic
display of Faster Goods for ladies
Some
in the window of the atoro.
very pretty creations In ladies' hats,
and novelties in hand bags, otc, are
shown olT to good advantage.
Mrs.

,

The Roy Orchestra will give a dance
In Floersheim Hall tho Monday following Faster, April Hi. The proceeds of this dance will go toward tho
purchasing of needed Instruments,
music, etc. for the orchestra, and
everybody should turn out and help
the good cause along, and besides enjoy one of tho best dunces ovor given
in Roy. The music will bo given by
the completo orchestra of si.x piece,
Admission $1.00.
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HOTEL ROY

sults this year. District No. 33 ha
acheived this year a success in school
matters which tho citizens may well lie
WuraHT & Ahellano, Prop.
proud of, and those who have been
paying for the support of education rmST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS
AT KEASONAW.K PRICKS
feel that tholr money has been used to
Tho
the best possible advantage
seIn
was
board this year
fortunato
curing the services of Prof. Ellison,
of Las Vegas, for principal of the
are now established in their
main school at Roy, and although
new
bulldlnjr with a full
considerable objection was made to
line of
Mr. Ellison as a teacher by a few disgruntled people who Instigated tho objections from purely selllsh motives,
the results obtained during the year
have more than satisfied all good citizens that the board made no mistake
Mr. Ellison certainly has shown a
great interest in tho educational welfare of tho pupils lu his charge, and Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes.
has done much work not required of
him in order to advance tho cause of
When In town give him a call.
education in this city.
To carry on the good work already
started this year It is necessary that
New
we have a board of education that
will not bo influenced by a few politician who placo tho promoting of
their individual causes before public
benefits, and who aro continually trying to stir up trouble by bring up tho
W. QUICK
race question In every matter of public importance.
In the matter of JEWELER & OPTICIAN
electing a school director politics
Springer, N. A.
should be entirely eliminated, the only question before tho peopio should Glva your work to mall carrier
be "Who will btst promoto education
in tho district?"
As for the race
question, it Is absurd for it to enter W. H. Willcox,
U. S. Court Commisslonr.
into tho matter at all in this nation of
many bloods.
Roy, N. M
Evory tuun no matter what his antecedents is judged according to his
own ability and his own personal
character, and whoever will best serve
F. B.
tho Interest of the wholo peopio iu
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON- any public office is tho man for tho
position whether he bo a so called Offl at Honhlni Mrc. Co ' Pharmacy
Mexican or American.
ROY, N. M.
Tho board of county commissioners
havo extended tho west boundry of Precinct No. 22,. so as to include tho Red
River Cañón between the San Miguel
county line on tho south and Colfax
on tho north.
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Everything
and
Prices Reasonable
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FRANK REISTLE

And the Wonderful Wealth of
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Email

Easily and Quickly Reached by tho

FAIR PRICE

SPLENDID

TRAIN

SERVICE

to

mswptivbs

The undersigned having been restored to health by simple means, after
suffering for several years with a severo lung afTectlon, and that dread
dlscaso Consumption, is anxious to
mako known to his follow sufferers the
meanti of cure. To those who deslra
Two through trains dally carrying Standard and Tourist Sleopors it, he will cheerfully send (freo of
charge) a copy of tho prescription
Dining CarsMeals A la Carto Chair Oars and Coaches.
used, which thoy will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and ill throat and lung
maladies. He hopes all sufferers wifi
try his remedy, as it is invaluable,
For rates, schedules, and. other Information, cal! on or addross
Those desiring tho proscription which
will cost them nothing, and may prova
a blessing, will please address
'
V. R. STILES, G.
A.,
Rev Edward A. Wilson,
El Pauo, Texas.
Brooklyn N. V.
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